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Th L! tutor M ut Fine Prices 151ns Four roaches IJ'myii Liiibiink.
Sixain Ilesidctho Dowef Lot. j ,ll0I,t arU Kills Three and Injures

. The Litaker fVorerty on the MauyMorp. .
corner of Union and Depot streets t . A tornado! strucic a train liy

was sold today by .commissioners miles fiorth of Owntonna, Mjnn.,

O W Jr1i wJ VJ Iaetiii.vr for Hie hirs. .

Tru to were ?i:c Lots sold with,

a 20 days, reservation for 5 per

S;iturd iy flight, and lifted and
hurled down a steep embnk-m,ntfou- r

of thi coaches, killing
three persons and fatally injiw- -cent bids. Tiie first aud corner

Tot now the Concofd Drug Co. ing four beside thirthfourmoro

' zzielilfcni.re Ef Wist-- Vc :au

N i;i Jjil-Act- Iuj i J.liist'Jljilde.

Sunday mor.nin tfc j citizens
woke t lar of aitiTr crime

that hafl been committed at Sil- -

i II il 3 , tho negro Vsubui.l), and

perhaps 'ti3 'nrost terrible that
Ins yct'been rocyrded, for in this

act of vt'dence a negro, tnnn, Ed

.V.'est rro 22 ye.Trf, was killed by

being stabbed with' a kife in tho

hands of Lizzie Gilmore, a negro

The woman, who lives
i'thHillLucky went to the home

: f her aunt,.! illy Galloway. Sat--.rd- ay

night about 10 o'clock and

'hile there Ed West came in
i nk and threw Lis arms around

her, this she objected to, where-'upo- n

he knocked her down., with
a --chair three time?--- , and when

she got on her feet the - third
Lime, she stabbed him with a

pocket 'knife just under the arm,

the blade going in four inches,

Wo Imvp antiVipatcnf tho scliool ffirhs' needs
and are prepared U) meet their demands. For
this reason we have already placed in. .stock

'some of tht' season's new goods so tlutt .tho
3roung ladies will have something choice to
select from: .

'

store was bid off at 3, 753 by Mr. who wore wore or less hurt.
WF'.Tosey, of Maiden. The Tin? tornado was but about 100

store room adjoining this .was feet wide. . .

knocked down io Mr. M J Corli r ;
. I That MatfiiiUccnt IWiildin.

for 2,000. The Concord correspondent to
The three lots between the the Charlotte Observer has the

town hall lot and tho drug store. . following on the magnilnjent
20x40 each were bought by Mi.

. store-buildin- g of the Cannon &
M J jori at fcouo, $ lou aua oyu petzer company.

"Tho mercantile firm of Canrespectively beginning at the
town hall lot. non & Fetzer, which has been One of the newest as wi ll as most serviceable

The lot 'next to the bakery out df its old business homo for
which is 27x'135 foot was;

j some weeks past, wi.ll move 65 o

' goods is the'new weaves in Mohair as shown in
our window display at

Also the pretty new sljades .in Suitings for Coar .,
back into the dry goods depart-
ment on next Monday, and on

knocked down to Mr, W F Josey
for $1,550 The. five adjoining
lots below were put as a wholeseverying an artery 50 c.the' 'Friday following into the

He-die- d within a. few minutes but no one. bettered the aggre-- 1

dothing and shoQ clepartmeut.
Loin -- f tii- - vir'lc TifViifVi Sc i7 ion !

after receiving the wound. n . ' The now store, tthich this hrm
This with the 81.550, the price of '

j bus just completed, brings an

Suits only

A walking skirt is now essentia) in every girls
wardrobe. In this instance also we are pre-

pared and can give you the vcfry best materia!
iri suitable colors at

For the little girls see our line
of PERCALS in all colors.

Lizzie was arrested on Sunday
aorring after the deed wascom-aitte- d

and tried before Esquire
In default of a $200 bond

; he is now in jail.

o8f
11 , air of metropolitan business and

sum of $,950. I

citylike progress to tho centre of
The purchasers are required

I town and the ornamental front
to pay 10 per 'cent, of purchase!

of terracotta and galvanized iron
price as a guarantee of 'goodi.

is an attraction to overv Dassor- -When the Standard reporter
vent to her cell this (Monday) ;

faith. If a five per cent, bid is' buildiuff has a front
ah.,i i.. i . nut nn nnv nf tbn lots or on t hem . . . I

. r.Jaoriuug buo taieu w3Biy auuui r 106 feet long and about 50 feet
fhealtair &W. seemea penectiy high, in which 1C.O00 Richmond
t ease and not to realize the eptember, sucn win oe resoiu

enormity of her deed.' 'at the court house. Otherwise
pressed brick were used. T.he

lower story has a solid front of
At tv, ncont u cnmc f h n t , tno saie win scana con nr meu. plate glass, put in at a cost of

Sure Mikethe killing was justifiable but all
the facts in the case are not yet
known.

Lizzie will retain counsel to

Two Charming Discourses.

The First Presbyterian con-gregati-

enjoyed a ritch spirit-
ual treat in two discourses on

$1,000; tho second story is lighted
by 11 arched windows and tho
third by five smaller arches sur-

mounted by ornamental globos
appear for her at the next term Sunday by Dr. J'Y Allison. 0f galvanizediron. To construct
of ctm'rt. Though a native of Concord he the a relies of these windows it

Floats and Turnouts for Gala Week has been a,wav 1,11 be is Practl'- - required 4,000 arched brick. The
, cally a stranger in our midst.

Another Car of Star Leader, Iron
King-an- d Elmd Stoves

and if you want a Kango nothing like the Liberty.
Pictures not by the car, neither by the dozen, but

by the hundred, just in. If you want to see the hand-

somest line ever shown in Concord now is your time,

His style is that of great J

building, running back 110 feet,

contains a Uoor space of 47,000

square "feet. The wholo estab-

lishment is wired for lighting by
earnastness in presenting every
apparent lesson to be deduced

Parade.
The following have signified

trjeir purpose to join in the gala
week parade representing their
various businesses with lloats or
decorated turnouts:

G TOrowell, CarolinaBottling

from the text and of xresenting 'either gas or electricity; for the
it with peculiar force. Wkhal! present acekylene . gas will bo

there is a winning loveliness 'in tfsed. A- - complete tele
and the prices woll, they are distressingly low.

Everything bought before the advance and our cus
Wprks, Evening Tribune,' J Plthe application so in harmony phone system

t
will . con tomers reap the benefits. Call and see us.

with the true compreheQsion of
the-tow- n gospel.. We shall not.

Bell & Harris Furniture Gomp J
attempt a synopsis of either dis-

course as we would only mar
their excellence in the effort.

nect every department and the
wholo building will bo steam-heate- d

from -- a boiler in the base-inen- t

and 12 largo radiators
furnishing 2,000 feet of radiation.
Every improvement of modern,

up to dato stores will be found
in this establishment, whiyh is

all under pne roof aud fitted up

To The FarmerImportant .Meetings.

A meeting of the various com"

WOOD'S "TRADEMARK"

.FARM SEEDSmittees appointed forfhe Carni- - j
Selling the lirst bale cl new cot-to- n

this year I .will give as aval week'and ExchangeDay is i
M II C . 11

i reirarciiess oi.. expense. are th- - best that ran he obtained
premium an let size K.lgn or M free from weed wtU ami jmiur- -

UiUf nn.l of Ktronuc triritnaatini:This is truely a grand .enter-

prise built up by our home VvaUliam watch, yseven it-w-

m

Dayvault, D'P Dayv.ault & Firo:,

Craven Bros.,A L
Lry & Miller, Standard Oil Co.,

Cannon & Fetzer Co., two; W C

Correll, Gibson Drug Store.
Concord Drug Co., Fe.tzer'sDrug
Store, Ed. F White, D D John-sop- ,

W A Foil, D J Bostian,
Kitchie Hardware Co., II G Ivit,
JCWiileford, Coneord Standard,
Morris Hardware Co., four; E E

Stoudemire, "H L Parks & Co.,

Concord ftteam Laundry, New

SouthCiiul and Bell Harris.

Spartauburg Mau Suicides.

Mr. Eher Brenton, of SpartSn
bnrg, S. C, commitf4i suicide
on Sunday morning by cutting
Lis throat with a rzor. fie was
in bad health and ljtdancholy
was prob:fcly ihe cause. IJo was
5S years old aud a man of a
family and was for several terms
auditor of the county.

(jimlities. It v; v ry lniportuiu u
you desire t secure nxd sJaT.dn
and ''oud crops to pnrciiase the'capTtal and is justfy the pride of (.movement, cutexpansion balance

called for tomorrow raornitig at
9 o'clock at the club rcioins and
a mooting of the citizens com-

mittee and the committee of

ladies will bo held at 5 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the St.
Cloud It is only twt weeks

Soon the Pvthianour town.
4 VAVVyi MUM

wheel dnd brigvel hkir spring, j

Whrranted a good time keeper;
in every respect. Fitted in :in

the town hall will be in such

keeping as Uf harmonize aud
more until the 15th and it is j Open Face tSc row -- Back and liezel j

lc"Silvertiro Dust ProofCa.se.
nrdironl if. ffntii li'iolfinf

liiL'hest jrrae eeH oi'tanvwl?.
This you can ahvr.v d hy ;nr-chift'- v.

Vo.1' "TrJ"! Hark
IStanJ " i t' i:it m Sccus.
Wood's i f'A Cniafcue nil
about Vegetable and Farm
Seeds for l;a!t IMantinj:, Seed
Wheat, Oats, Rye, Parley,

Vetclies Cirass aud
CSover Seeds, etc.

WsStti for Fall Catalogue p.ud

prices of any sjceds desired. .

T.W.WOOD & SOUS

Seedsmen, - Rich.T.cnJ, Ve.

highly importaut that thestf--
'

nyfitins be held and i,o welllsom- - friie watch can be icen ?fl my

store at any time.

W. 0. Correll, i
attded. The meeting tomor-- f

. . i The arrivals at fne AliKgriiiin
is to outline the. tv?irow morning ,,? ; tod;:y are JKlessrs. Z B Wilsou,

work to be done and the after- - Qri0Ve: yuo. E Spencer, At- -

ooon meeting4s toiake out V F Josey and O lf Car- -

programe. nter, Ala'D, N- - C Jeweler,


